Tachycardia-dependent and bradycardia-dependent intraventricular conduction defects in acute myocardial infarction: electrocardiographic, electrophysiologic, and clinical correlates.
Presence of rate-dependent (RD) intraventricular conduction defects (IVCD) was documented by inducing variations in heart rate in 30 acute myocardial infarction (AMI) patients (10 right bundle branch block, six left bundle branch block, 13 left anterior hemiblocks, and two left posterior hemiblocks). Five IVCDs were tachycardia-dependent (TD), 20 were bradycardia-dependent (BD), and six were both TD and BD. In TD blocks shortest cycles showing normal intraventricular conduction ranged from 410 to 1330 msec (697 +/- 84 SE); in BD blocks longest cycles with normal intraventricular conduction ranged from 450 to 1450 msec (962 +/- 52). In 60% of cases intermittent incomplete RD blocks were also present. In one patients RD-IVCD intermittency remained until discharge; in the others it lasted from 4 minutes to 10 days. Afterwards 19 RD-IVCDs disappeared and four became stable; six patients died during RD-IVCD intermittency period. Disappearance of RD block was preceded by gradual reduction in cycle length showing TD block and lengthening of cycles stopped beats with BD block. Serial observation of RD-IVCDs provides information about sequence of electrophysiologic effects on the intraventricular conduction system in clinical AMI.